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Constipation

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi- -

IS'Jorw Bsbtik; N. C. Sept., 3

BALTIMORE !

from K !.st"r, !.,..: L i :. .

Miss Mary H.irte. ..f l'.ri, i.r. is
visiting Miss M. ! i.- 'n

Miss's Al'x-rt- i I" i rich ;in 1 Anniu
Foy ire visitHiij in Mavsv:'!.-- .

Mr. J. A. I'.in-- i returned from
points up tlit r.i lt mniin.'.

Mr. ('. K. Fnv wtiit on vi'stiT-

We will iay tin- - .i innn
ft ha will briii ih a .ljvi- I lial u ill

iki re ill iinilit v, UtiiIi n i

point "I exi ellenee with t lie

Celebrated Buck's Stoves

new LOCALS
. ThA maximum temperature at
Bred tin's Pharmacy yesterday whs
.86 degiw.

His i.eS U Fulietl.
people may think that a

conrssiiian;;avcs a pile of money
out of ni ; salary," said a well-know- n

con t hi ni ronreaciiiat), who wad

talking to ;i Washington Star report-

er on the vicissitudes of running for
otfice, and especially for congress,
"hilt a man has to be a small walk-
ing hank to accommodate the large
number of his friet-ds- ' and support-
ers who need a little money for some
urgent matter. In my state we
have to make campaigns and appear
befmv the people at meetings. WeX

m1ih.i1. IK -- o .ii- - t i b' '.f o't a:i l mil J in

eh' e d in)i k.

Mis. Di n imI (ia'k'.ii.- - "I Ni w Uen.e i

Mi. II. V. Iian hiliOiii nl

Mi-- - Dora l'otter of b1.. nuts ('nek
iim rel at ive- in he m-- g h both. d

M s l o. h'l; ia Wad--- mie of Moii h ail.
C'iiy'- - aeenmpli-h- . d ladii has
been vi.-iii- Mi-- s I.nu'.a and Lonia Ho!-- ,

ton. She retntne l Friday, miii-- lo the
regret uf- - Jme ot our yo.nig men.

gestion, bad taste, coated fBtongue, sick headache. In- - I II 4somnia, etc. Hood's Pills III ?4
cure constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
I'repared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

day's morning tr.i:
WE NOW HAVFZ

ON OUR FLOOR.
t.

V I A

nimioi:K, hiksapkake
A KICIIMOM) ST K AM-

MO.AT COMPANY.

From Norfolk and Old Point

SI.OO On Wn.v.
HI..0 KoiiimI Trip.

springs.
Mr. l: I.. 1 : tT v

The bise ball team from Franklin, V;i.,

l''ie heir Tu s lav anil Wednesday nnd

wun t A iiiil's out f three the lir-- t di --

'eat ur team has nu t Juring the sea-o- n.

On Tuesday we had a hig d;iy. Con- -

--.'ii .nai ec mention uhirli nominated1
Hon. W. II. I.ue. ..f IIv.l , and the
Oi'Cning of the toli;i. (O waieilouse, at.
which iiLxuit oO.OuO pc unds ot the weed
wa miI.I, at prices sa!iact.ry in 1 e

main. The thn e events drew togitlnr;
an unusually lare number of pois-uus- .

On Wedw .lny :t lad name d (Jtliu
StokiS was drownid at the J. and H.
wharf. Dis. Xiiholson and Taylor K)ou
were there ami UNoied a- - faithfully to
ivus itat e he boy (whose bod V W..S speed- -

iiy !'i u ml as ever men d..l u oik, and Dr.
Niciioison nevir had a b ier day. )ui
doctors urc secot.d to ner.e in skill mul
k hkIih ss of heart.

ilNi nt' I exteilWe will have as Judges three
Persons.Ve

Tbctemer Howard arrived from
Trenton jetniay. Capt Jorvcj says
that the farmers are picking cotton

. lively aroand Trenton now.

The store on Middle street forme i --

If occupied bj Mr. F..S. DufTy, the
drugut, and the store adjoining it

will b made into a doable store, i

'lilt SsJday a f terni" n !'; ; i :

to Kiiisston.

Mrs. Cha.s Keizeii.-d- c

ilren, wont ti Kins!.
never attendedi it e i meetingI

t!
i i :

s!t-ria-
t !Vt

DAYBORO ITEMS.
Ve are having an bill ;ind oui

eon.uuiii ity - iUrromided with sick-

ness.
Mrs. Stei!inn of your city who hastxni

isi li i)l' in Mil' m id- -t is tu liitc ii- - 'I bin
la y for ): ien! a '.

did not have some kind of a
iption poked into my face,
'ciiy wants something for a
i and for missionary purposes

Contractor T. S. Baxter has charge : morning- ih visit in.n.i-- .

cf the iraprorementa. Miss Fv.it - Kins.-- mi

si

Sdmi

c h r I
First-Clas- s Tickets.
First ("lass Ships.
First CI ass Acr (inimodat'ns
Ever) tiling First-Class- .

We want you to see these Htoves rue
Ranges liether you wish to liuv or not.

They are the hamlsoineit Moves
ever shown in North I'arnlln.'i, nml
eaeli is warranteil !y nt I K'.--t

STOVE A KANliK ( (., ami hv
Slover Hardware 'ompanv to ive
perleet satisfaction or we w ill ru

ii n your money.

fsTall anil let us show- - ymi niivthintr In
our line you may need. We gn ai a nt ee il Ii
1 It ICES on anything wo sell.

Yours Respectfully,

SLOVER HARDWARE CO

Vi'S- -

;m goterday s morning t mi n t L:i (

hasMrs. Sal'.ie t'aii.p.n of Alliance was in or for helping some fellow who
t..wn bunday. beeirtnirned out.

Miss M 1 e Kiir!S of Ia v C reek w ho has ,..:iOn lb I..
ll;l

ri't i
teanu r

to enter Kinsev's school.
Mr. .1. ". Watson, who

' to Chariot to on l.;i?-- ne.,
home yesterday afternoon,

j President Chalwick, ..f

- The telephone line which is U-in-

eoastraeted from Washington, X.

C, to thia city, has reached Wkv-bir- o

and a gentleman from then-ay- a

that there ia now comniin.i.
tion between Washiugtou . and
Vanceboro.

Thursday as
s. was Iilakiug i. l. i;b in visiting I. er uncle, Mr.iee her whirl, eue .f

IK'PII

i r

A A

eii em k iiiuiu s u use i i ui lig ,

and have to head the list with the
iargeit sum. Then about the time

left fir (Jrantsbiiro Sunday.

till' Jir. lie in. inpe'i - sp.ii ling a
h iv davs at Durh on Cuek visiiiie' lurl

Stock
Taking

Time

you think you tire through having

l 0H Eaiakllsh.d

her deck hands w as thio.vn or knot kid
overboiio. He was tisiied out and
brought too, but his friends took him
home, against Dr. Taylors advice, and
put him in a small room and he died.

The senatorial eonvii.l mi on Wednes-
day here, nominated Mes.-r-s. B. H.
Thompson, of Idalia, and H. O. (Jaylor,

sisur. your ieg pulled sonic lazy fellow will
Mr. !. L MeCoM. rhas bet n suflVriDg walk up and say: "How do, genera?

several days wi'h the bilious liver but at I had ter quit my work ter come out
We have Some

NICE STYLES LEFT IN

THESE RATES EFFECTIVE ADO.,
24TH, 1896.

Ienve Norfolk daily, except Sunday,
5 Mo p. m.

bi n Point daily, exempt Sunday,
0:.'50 p. in.

A i rive Rai.timohk, 7:00 a. m.
Noil'olk wha-j- , 1'oot of Fayttte'

striet, one block from Atlantic Hotel.
Now is (he time to go to Rulti-mor- e.

Take advantage of the
low rates. State rooms rcveiwd
in advuiii p.

Por tickets and information, apply to
WM. HENRY TAYLOE,

Di-'r- i. t I'as'eneer and Tii ket Arni.

X. C. II. R. returned from (Inens
boro yeaterdav afternoon,

j
r. .T. R. Ilenrv, M.inatror of the

; Cherry Point Lnin '),-- Com p in v.
jspent Tuesday in tin- e;:v.

A poet office has been established
at Haiapetead, on the Y

Eailroad.
present some belter,

Mr. William Hough has been
and hear you terday, and I thnnk

ii k sev- -
-ver mout gjve me a dollar.' Whi e

er.il days but is lmnrovina.Misses Agnes Fov and Augnsta von have the greatest contempt forHampetead is the first station: of Washington county.
HillUrapon have gone to Scott s

to spend a while with frien

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a fell line of his

MISSKS AND CIIILDKI.X S HKh.
23FLatc style Ladies Colbus

Miss Mamie Stidey Id. this morning to
. . the inan, von give him tne dollar,

visit nends at Alliance. ,
hen you leave the meeting you

The Wlassacre in Stamboul, are ou t any where ft om 20 to 50.

While otlicial Thesc iire a few instances ofreports announce iust
Master K.ilph ami Miss Hilda

Davenport ure visiting their uncle,

North of Scott's Ilill.

His tmlrmt.
Dr. George Slorer has sold his in

tereet in the Slover Hardware Com-pn- r,

to Mr. L. H. On tier.
There will be no change in the

firm name.

The Walling .Lumber Compauy have
built a small tug, and, while endeavoring to
place her boiler it by some means got
away and w ent overboard, fortunately in

shftliow water.
The ner is so low ihat los cannot e

fin uht down, stopping some ol the mills
lor a portion of their time.

w imL a ncuuate naa to epena moneythat quiet has been restored in Con-- !
for. After he gets through the cam

Mr. J. T. Davenport, at Stonewall.
Mrs. Harriet Blackwell, who has

been spending the s im mer at Mor- -

stantinople, information fr n other
sources belies the complacent out- -

igivincrs of the Turkish censors. The

We will close e.ut our lirie
Men's, Coys and Youth's ( lotion
great reduction.

at II

d h vesterdavgantoti, return imo. Approaches
paign and is elected he has to furnish
every dead beat from his district
who should happen to come to Wash-
ington with money. I've actually

Hanl mt rih
Rot- -Rug?A full line o Trunks

ler Trays a Specialty.
Give us a cull.

Very Truly

afternoon.
C. II. Thomas, Es

to Raleigh to attend
business returned

No. :,s M im Mreet, Noriolk, Vn.
I. N. SMITH, Tick, t Agt. Old Point, Vn

FINANCIAL.

J. A. EEYAN. EOS. DANIELS,
Prosidont, Vlc Pri.

G. H. EOBESTS. Cashier.

The NATIONAL BANK,
Or NKW BKRNK, N. C.

INQORPORATHin 1866.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98,168

DIHBCTOUS:
Jas. A. Hhvan, Thus. Daniiciji.
I HAS. S. I III V A N, J. H . II A.KIM1I n- -

Jno III nn, L. Marvbt I
G. H. Hobkkts. K. K. BiSHor

water front of the city is filled with
persons seeking refuge on board of
foreign ships. All b'uropeans en
route to the city have been turned
back by the cordons of troops occu

. , who has been
tii professional

ionic vesterdav

C ops are much daiiag. d by wet anil
then by the draught.

Tht r" is some talk of a -- noking to- -

bareo factory here, h. he h.i::! :n the near
fi.ture.

Capt. II. W. Stroii s.dd be would have
the te'ephone wire to Vanceboro shortly,
and expected to push OU to New Berne at

given them money and railroad
tickets to get home and have them
go back aud work against me."

Thaiteam fishing Tessel went out
to aea on lfondaj morning and be-

fore three o'clock retnrned having
made the largest catch of mullets

ter before taken in Carteret county.
There baring been abont 1,(K) bar-

rels caaghL

W. B. Swindell & Co.afternoon.
Misf Lulu Fields, of Kinston,

who has been visiting Miss Alice
Smith, returned home vesterdav
morning.

once.
The O. D. S. S. Company uins two

boat Irom lure to Belle I'oite now, the FRUIT JARS !And the Knife'

Halteras which leaves at 12 m , anil the
last )ie m 7 a m , Monday, Wedm sd.-y-s and
has Fi Mays, n turning next day-- .

Mr. D. L. Ward returned
night from Kinston. where he
been to address the Democratic club John KoODCe, the negro whom Messrs.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written byjj Rev. J. Gun-derina- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we
to make this extract. "I liave

no besiution in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as tbe risul's were al-

most n r.rvelous in t lie case of my wife.
While I was paster of the Baptist Cliurcli
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pneurnon'a succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
stemed as if she could not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King's New

it tvas quick in its work and
'highly satisfactory in results.'7 Trial bot-
tles bee at F. S Duffy's Drug Store. Re-
gular size otic, and $1.00. ill (1).

Mason's Improved

pying points of ingress. Fleeing Ar-

menians have been pursued by Tur-
kish mobs even to the water's edge
and there killed within sight of the
very vessels upon which they had
hoped to gain asylum. Correspon-
dents of German as well as of the
London newspapers have sent the
most shocking accounts of the
butchery of people of the proscribed
race in the streets. The number of
slaughtered Armenians is estimated
by thousands. In a word, the trage
dy enacted in Constantinople, and
which may still be going on, has
resembled in every respect the hor-

rors of Trebizond, Harpoot, Van

Riimley and Thompson attempted to
urreat in James City recently, was arrest-

ed on the 28ih in Pitt county by Messrs. Fruit Jars,
and

Is

Again

Applied

to

Porcelain Lined

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...

Began Business May, 1801.
Capital Stock, paid In t7S.000.00
Surplus fl.OOO.M
Undivided Profit 3,M0.

OFFICERS:
L. H. Ciiti.er, Prenllent.

W. 8. Chadh ick, Vice Pre..
T. W. Dkwbv, Cannier.

A. H. Piiwku, Teller,
. F. Matthews, Collector.

With well PHtttlillshed connection this
Rank Is prepared td ofTer all accommoda-
tions conslHtent with conservative banking.Prompt and careful attention given to col-
lections. We will be pleased to correanond
with those-- who may contemplate ni&kliiff

Kettles.

Hon. Frank Thompson, Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress from
thu District, will rpeak to the citi
aenaof thia county, Tuesday night,
September 8th, at the Court House,
n this city. Mr. Thompson is a

logical and eloquent Bpeaker and
iwill don b ties hare a great mny
hearer. Tbe ladies are cordially
inrited.

r. WllUtt Hotter.
It ia with pleasure that we an-

nounce the condition of Mr. W. C.

WiEett, as being much improved.
The latest news from his bedside
laat night was rery hopeful indeed,
and if he continues to improve for
tbe next few days as much as he has
for the past few. days, it will only be
a matter of short time before he will

liiiinley and Jones. The house was d,

and lie was ordered to surrender
but ho came ut and iuo, ;id i a sho'. was
fired in lb-- ? nil ; he attempted to draw his
pistol und n as shot down, and seiiously
wounde 1, lie is now partaking of tbe hos-

pitality of the Slu rift'.

The steamer Dare lias made her last

trip to Ocracoke tor the season.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

of that town.
Mrs. S. A. Chuchi!!, Mr. and

Mrs. C V. Mclieiiee and child, re-

turned from White Sulphur Springs
yesterda7 afternoon.

Miss Kate Roberts and Mi;s Lena
Roberts, who have been making a

protracted visit at Beaufort, arrived
in the city en route to Portsmoutti.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1'. Mebane, ar-

rived from Wilmington yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Mebane will repre-
sent Mesrrs. Alex Sprunt and Sons,
cotton buyers, of Wilmington.

Rev. C. G. Yardeli left yesterday
morning for Red Springs, where he
will assume the President's chair of
the new Presbyterian school estab-
lished there. Mrs. Vardell is in

AGENCY

A Summary Performance.
The British bombardment of Zan-

zibar yesterday wa3 a characteristi-
cally high-hande- d and summary
performance. Justice requires it
to be added that it wap also

chanires or o:enlnu now account.
and a score of other cities in Ar-

menia within the past eighteen
months.

It is hard to find words that fitly
characterize the plotters, who, well

HazardValues ! Thos. A . Greek, Pre s. Wm. Duhw. Vice-Pre- .

U. M. Groves, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OUT NBTW BETEINB1, XT. O.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BCSINKBS
The Accounts ol Hanks. Bankers. Cornor

Gun Powder.

Humor has it, that Eiireka Lumber Co
will put in an ice machine. It is to be
hoped they will.

The Walling Lumlier Co., got their
boiler up with little trouble.

Mr. J. C. Ibshop, of Scrantou, Hyde
county, died a few dys ago, he was one
ot the leading m.n ol bis stction and a

prominent menil er of the Christian
Church.

Tin- as bee- - built in thu place by
Messrs. Sterling and Blake, do not nearly
meet expectations, the motors are not

atlons. Farmers, Merchants an. I others r
ceived on favorable terms. roinpt and oar
tul attention priven to the Intei ml ot our oi

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOI K OR-

DERS WITH ME.
tomers. Collections a Specialty.

a nserut ana necessary act,
distinctly in the interest of
humanity. Said Khalid was not
only a usurper. It seems likely that
he was also concerned in the death
of the Sultan whom he aspired to
to succeed, and it is clear that his
backing was that of the Arab slave
traders, the curse of East Africa,
who have been made very uncom-
fortable during the British protec-
torate. It is not likely that either

BOARD OF UlRKCTOKS.

knowing the consequences of their
theatrical and futile methods of rev-

olution, nevertheless exposed their
defenseless and utterly unwarlike
Armenian compatriots to the fury
of Turkish mobs and fanatics; but
what terms of detestation would be
adequate to describe the failure of
the Sultan to protect his peaceable
and helpless Armenian subjects
from the atrocious criminals who
have swooped down upon them?

Ferdinand Ulrlch, K. 11. Meadows
J. A. Meadows, Chan. Ouflv. Jr.

aain be about.

DIED .

The death ia reported of Azjriah
Jonee, a farmer, who died after two
weeka sickneaa, on August 30tn,
the funeral being on the following
daj. The services were conducted
bj Dr. L. B. Stiller.

Mr. Jonea lived near Zorah, in

Samuel W. Ipock, James RedmondV
Chas. ii. Fowler, Chss KetzenstelDv

They Can be Trailed,
The connection is not intimate

between a cruiser punch bowl fund
and the cruiser itse!'. but it is

nevertheless pleasant to read that

TOoJ. William Dunn, Mayer Habn.
E. W. Smallwood, Thomas A. UrtHL
Geo. N. Ives. C.K.Fot.w. r. Crockett.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

CLOSING - OUT
the crew of the Raleigh outshoot
and outrow any other crew in the

All

Departments
thia county, and left a wife and four
children.

The claim that it was impossible to
suppress the rioting before serious
harm had been done is a shallow
pretext. There are more than

TRAVELER'S U V 1 1) E.

SEASON I SATUSDA7 Mil ..IE?S
THE A. & N.TIaILROAD

OFFE&S

SCOTT'S HlXi ITEMS
As the summer is p issing awny, so are

those who have been with ns making its
days pleisant, taking their departure leav-

ing us lonely and sad.
Miss Annie Monroe and sister from

Fayetteviile who have been visiting Miss
Mabvlle Pearce left yesterday lor Wil-

mington where they will spend a few days
lefore returning home.

Mrs. Lora II. Smith who has been

this young man or any Zanzibari will
be so foolish as to repeat his defiance
of the British power, in consequence
of which his palace was knocked
down in an hour. This is probably
'no political significance" in the
fact that the usurper took refuge in

squadron to which she is now at-

tached. How much better or worse
their aim will be when the North
Carolina punch bowl has been
moored in the Raleigh's silver

McC.iFITT. At Slocumba' Creek,
on Angnat 30, 1896, Thomas Mc-Cafit-

aged sixteen years. The
deceaaed was a son of Mr. Alonxo

E!
The folio wing .Special ti of F&r, Est--Share son, 1896, round trip from tUtloni

named 'below to Ylorehiad Cut.
Itf AFF3CT JTOS let, 1896.

MeCafitj, and the interment took
place near Lane's Chapel.

Stations. 8easow.

the German Consulate. The British
protectorate was established in 1890
by agreement with Germany, and
has ever since been recognized by
that power. X. Y. Times.

Goldsboro 4 00

enough soldiers and gendarmej in
Constantinople to preserve absolute
order should the authorities so will
it. Eve-witness- of the atrociteis at
Constantinople, as in the case of the
massacres in Asia Minor, testify
to the fact that they saw the police
standing idly by during the butch-
ery of the victims, while cavalry
patrolled tbe streets apparently for
the sole purpose of preventing any

in Tuscarora, 2 flfi

Rests
New Bern

In order to make room for
my fall stock, lor 30 days I

will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at prime; cost.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER,

service cabinet is a matter for inter-
esting speculation, but can bo ac-

curately determined only by time.
Sach information as we ever gef. on
this vital point will be speedily sub-

mitted to our readers.
The Ashviile Citizen's admiration

on the crew of the cruiser Raleigh,
and its well intended expressions
and hopes that North Carolina's tes-

timonial will not nrove a vessel to
distress its receivers, as expressed

a Grantee, .

spending some time with her mother
Mrs. Canady returned to her home in

Wilmington today accompanied by her
sister Miss Delia Cuoady who will spend
several weeks at Wilmington, Carolina
Beach anal Southrn.

Mr. Louis B. Pearce who has been
working as ageDt for the W. N. ifc N. R

R. at Verona N. C. for the past six
weeks, returned home last Tuesday

Rlverdale
Falling Creek.

8aT. NlOHTi:

t 8 00
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2 75
1 Ml
1 1,0
1 2A

2
1 2
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the Croatan
Kinston,

3 7.r
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1 7f
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1 7.1
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00
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40
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Havelock,

For Over 50 Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used by Mil ions of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect

aswell
Newport,
Dover,
Wlldwoo.l
Core Creek, .

A Bmrglmr.
Wm. Robinson, who was ordered

oat of the city sometime since by

the Major, was up before Justice
Williama yesterday morning charged
with burglary. He broke in tbe
hooae of John Whitfield, just with-

out tbe city limits Saturday night
between 9 and 10 o'clock. After the
evidence in the case was heard he
was committed to jail without bail.
Immediately afterwards he was
charged with stealing a pistol. It
waa found where he had pawned it
for a dollar. Robinson admitted

S. L. DILI. O. P. 0.The CoDDecticot Mutualabove, is the hope of every one, and COT
assistance from reaching the unfor-
tunates.

A fair inference from these facts
is that the outrages the murder of
Armenians, the rape of their women
and the sacking of their houses by
the Turkish mobs are sanctioned

there can be no question as to the

for a few- - days. He left Thursday for
Trinity, X. C. where he will take a bus
iocs? course in Trinity High School this
wiuter.

Miss Annie Raven will leave Mondsy
for (ireensboro toeuter 0. F. College.

A. & N.J,1. RAN KOAIV
HKOUGH RATKS r r A tth; tnVN

Is now offering to insurers the vervperfect safety cf the testimonial, to best forms of insurance that can be w rit
which the Citizen gave such valu trip Tickets (season ol I ire Crjon

stations helow to polnlM mi in ed m the W.
ten, providing as they do both protection
and investment upon the best and lowest
possible terms. Attention is respectfully

able assistance in securing, in the N. C. It. R. Tickets n wiiln .lull. 1st. IMS)

success. It soothes the child, soften the
gums, allays ail pain, cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhcea.
Twenty Ave cents a bottle.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable, the Beard of Commis-

sioners ot Craven county:
Your Petitioners would show,

1. That they are tree holders and resi
dents of the Eighth Township of the
County of Craven.

2. Tbat thu undersigned respectfully
petition your Board to divide the Eighth
Township of Craven county into Five

hanisof those who can "out row Inclusive, for " i ' ae on t
tore October .'list, if..called to its

and out shoot" so many other crews. "LOW RATE ENDOWMENTS" f

F. M Foy Jr. leaves Tuesday for Ral-

eigh to euter the A. & M, Coll ge. We
regret to see our young people leave.
Why caucot we have a g 'jd school here,
and keep them with us md a'so have oth-

ers join u-- .

by the authorities. A Government
that cannot or, being able to do so,
will not assure to its subjects the
enjoyment of life, to say nothing of
liberty and the pursuit of happiness
has no right to exisc. While the

Phey can be trusted to do it honor V . o mthat he had pawned the pistol, but nt 60, 65, TO nnd 75 with Cah Surrender
Values in 10, 15, etc., ears. the lust and if

4.
V.

in every way.

An All Arannd Adviser.

fc
f.
o

!io in;
11 ft

ii to
ill 36
IS H

most durable Endowment Insurance ever
issued. Life and Limited Life PoliciesSincerely roping" to ri.Mi so tu ioIi is with sorrow that wc chronicle the

14 M l.i Mil il i

said it waa given to him by a colored
man from Norfolk. The latter c.ise
waa bound over under a fifty dollar
bond. The first case holds him in
jail.

I ITO

Hickory
MorsrHntou
Old Fort
II ne k Monntuin,
Ashevllle,
Hot -

I.- liV 14 UV 1.1 TTownships, to be known and designated also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipulated in the policies and forming a III' 20 1.1 30i 13 HOl

n w 14 4v

outrages practiced upon the Armen-
ians remained concealed in the re-

cesses ofjAsia it wa? possible for the
Powers to make believe not to see

part ot the contract. l: K.

I'.:

Senator Ma-io- n Butler, of North J, ath of Julian L. McClammy one of our
Carolina, has been appointed a promising youug men, w luch took place-membe- r

of the Advisory Board to ' last Sunday morning August 2:?rd after a

the National Democratic Committee. few week illness with typho-malaria- l

'

The Democratic ticket is Rrvau and tever- - Ile wa3 jast 22 years of.-.g- the

It maintains a higher s'andard ol sol

receive the same liber-
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and

vency than is employed by any ollur
Company or any State Department ic

as the lenth, Eleventh,' lwellth.
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Tovfrjships.

3. That the Tenth Township shall
comprise ail that "part of the Eighth
Township as at present constituted lyiny;
outside ol" the limits of the city of New
Bei ne.

4. That the Eleventh Township shall
be identic d in boundaries wiih the First

Rules to till other rm lis in eastern N. (.'
or Virgin ia can le liirnl lip.i upon applica-
tion. ClUMren iiiKler five il) years of )re
free. ( hildrcn ol five (fo em-- anil under
twelve 121 yearn ol nge one halt ol the alHive

this country, having in 1882 voluntarily
only ehild of Mr. L. U. McClammy of adopted a.Sewall, the Populist ticket is Bryan

Vf'i 11 t.r.s place, lie was a moral upright niinieo rales.promising to use everyana watson.anu tr. lmticr is a 3 Per Cent Reserve S. L. DILL, O.nl r- - A.nt.'voting man and hasreceutlv spoken a
mostPoptilist. Mr. Wat sou speru reat deal of his soul's salvation. His

tnem or near mem, ana to urn tne
conscience of the civilized world.
The case is different, (however, when
the massacres are carried on in full
view ot the world at Constantinople
Public opinion will comjiel the Pow-

ers to take some action in the matter
and if they should not yet be pret

of his time in howling against Mr. fr-,.- hvt t tr... ir..n,irtn ... IE. O. ZD
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to allwno
buy of me.

Ward of the City ot New TJerue.
5. That the Twelfth Township shall

be identical in boundaries with the Sec-

ond Ward of the City of New Berne.
G. That the Thirteenth Township shad

bs constitute to comprise ths territory of
t he Ttiird Ward ot the City of New Berne,

Sewall. The nature of Senator
Butler's advice an i its value, under
these circumstances, is SDmewhat
problematical. N'orfo! k Land mark.

AND

neet himself with the ctiurcli at the next
opimrtnuity. During bis last period of

consciousness he turned to his mother
saving "Ma pray for me. '

While we all deeply sympathiz; with
the bereaved parents in their loss, we

also rtjoice with them in the belief that
lie is sate ia his home besond the skiis.

pared to depose the Sultan and di-

vide his dominions, the least they
should do would be to force him to
preserve order in his empire. Phil-
adelphia Record.

The schooner Freddie, Capt. Hall,
arrived yesterday from Beaufort.

Capt. Lee. from Bairds Creek, was
ia port with a load of watermelons
yesterday.

The steamer Carolina, Capt. --an
caster, arrived from Vanceboro yes-
terday afternoon with passengers.

The schooner Chief, Capt. Hetch-ell- ,

arrived from Rock Spring yes-

terday. The boat is here for re
pairs.

The schooner C. Hay, Capt. Davis,
arrived yesterday from Swansboro,
with a cargo of turbentine for Maj.
Dennisoo.

The schooner Bessie and Ellis,
arrived from S wansboro with a cargo
of turpentine. She made the quick-
est trip on record, making it in
about twelve hours.

The tug Manistee, Capt. Toler,

thua n.aking its contracts the safest nnd
most valuable ever offend.

All policies are by their terms nonfor-
feitable after two or three payments, nm
even requiring surrender in case ot lap-e- ,

and such policies participate in annual
dividends. The Cash Surrender and Paid
Vp Values are plainly stated in each pol
icy, thus avoiding all misunderstanding
or disappointment. The agents of the
Company respectfully solicit correspon-
dence with anyone dcsiriDg lurlher infor-
mation.

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
RALEIGH, N. C

P. S. COX, Agent,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

and also that pirt of the Fifth Ward corn-nosin- g

McCarthy's precinct in said city.
7. That the Fourteenth Towoship shall

lie composed ot the remainder of the ter-

ritory of the City of New Berne not in
eluded in the bouudaiies set apart as the
Eleventh. Twel.tli and Thirteenth Town-
ships as above set out.

Kispictfully submitted by the under-
signed, residents and freeholders of the
Eighth Township Craven county, this

III

O- - LTD. 1L,X2T
FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FUKTHKU NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
Is scheduled to Kail from New-

born ae follows:

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

School Time
The New Berne Academy ami the

Graded School both open Monday.
Parents should keep this in mind and
ent-- r every child promptly the very
first day. This is important, because
the child that misses the tirst lessons
of a term, is placed at a disadvantage
the whole year, for the first lessons
are the foundation of the year's
work he who misses them, cannot

Electric Bisters.
Klectric Bitters is a medicine suited for

season, but perhaiis more generally
needed, when the languid exhausted feel-i- n

or prevails when the liver is torpid and
sluLrgish and the need of a touic and alter- - J H. UMDBS

A SKIN ITEMS.
The Fish Hawk and Holly 11:11 base-

ball clubs played a match game at Holly
Hill, the JtUh ol August. It resulted in x

victory for the Holly Hill club by a score
of 3-- to :t.

Some of our people who went to the
D seip e Union meeting at Oak Grove
have returned aud report a proliiab'e

ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi- -
j cine lias often averted long and perhaps

fatal bilious fevers. No mdicine will act
more surely in counteracting and freem One Thousand for Oim

August 4th? 1890.
C. E. Foy,
William Ellis.
S. H. Lane.
C. T. Watson,

By W. D. Mclviiu, Attorney.
Tiie above petition was received and

ordered advertised according to law, and
laid over to be acted upon at next meet-
ing of the board ol county Commission-
ers, on Monday September 7th, 189G.

J.SS. W. BlDDLE,
Clerk of Board.

- .1 I h,l Dr. tMll CO If 1 111-- ill'lil llAiL-'n-Union. The in xt Union n cttlf)'7 Ol 1116 cmiui uuui nit uiiii.m.ii ;wiouu. Successor toPamlico District will be held at Edwards
Mills, Ueaulort county.

Headache, Indigestion, Consumption,
Dizziness yield to Eltctric Bitters. 50c.
and $1 00 per bottle at F. S Duffy's
Diug Store. jll (1).'

grasp and understan 1 what follows
near as readily as the one who mas
ters them lie lis placed at even a
greater disadvantage then he who is

compelled to lose time later on.
A parent who has his children's

best educational interests at heart,
who takes pride in seeing them ac-

quire a thorough knowledge of their
studies and rank with the beet
students in school, should consider

arrived from Orcacoke yesterday
with tbe tank boat in tow. They
are after a supply of water for the
government workmen at that place.

Capt. O. E. Lekites, of the
schooner Jennie R. Tomilson, which
ia loading at Carolina City, was in
town yesterday after supplies for
hie 'ship. Mr. J. F. Taylor gave
him perfect satisfaction along that
line-- and the Captain retnrned to
Carolina City well pleased with his
trip.

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
in the public eye to

Hackburn ci lliOLTMP1A ITEMS.
We have been rrreatly blest with very

pleasant weather lor the past few days.
Cotton is opeoiDg, the white fleecy staple

and the farmers are "beginning to smile a

little. II they cannot get 1G silver dollars

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock
For (urther Information apply to,

GEO. .HENDERSON, Afent.
June 2.'5. LS9f,.

Malarial produces Weakness, eneral
Debility. BilliouSDCBH, Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Constipation. O rove 'a
Tasteless Chill Tonic, remona the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents. To
get tha genuine ask for Grove's.

(TRADE MARK.)

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

The Inter5tate
Casualty Company, of New York,

gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00,
to men or women,

between 18 and 60 years of age, against fatal
Street Accidents afoot, or on Bicycles,
Horses.Wagrons, Horse Cars, Railroad Cars,
Elevated, Bridge, Trolley and Cable Cars,
Steamships.Steamboats and Steam Feirles.

For Sale By S. H. Street.

Lor kit a rt. Texas. Oct., lo, 1SS9.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris, TenD.
Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as possible

2 gross Grove's Tasteles? Chill Tonic. My
customers want Grove's Tasteless Chill

Annual greeting.
The 42ud Annual Meeting of tbe Stock-

holders of the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina Railroad Company, will be held at
Morehead City on the 4th Thursday (24th
dnv) in September 1890.

F. C. ROBERTS,
Secretary.

they will decide to take 1 in gold rather Tonic and will not have any other. In

than none. our experience of" over 20 years in the
. ... . drug business, we have never sold any
lici. Jll. uuyn 13 luiiuuiuu" nsi l ICS eithese thiugs and not let any trivial

matter keep him from entering
them at the very beginning.

day is liooors NmaparUla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

isfnetion. Yours Respectfully.
J. S. Browse & Co.

meetings here this week.
The public school, which is eiuc


